
Reptile History Form 

General Information 

Reptile’s Name: ______________________ Species: ______________________ Sex:        Male        Female        Unknown 

How was your reptile sexed?       Visually        Surgically        Probes 

Does your reptile have any specific identification? (e.g., tattoo, microchip) _____________________________________ 

How was your reptile acquired?        Store        Breeder        Other______________________________________________ 

Your reptile is a:        Pet        Breeder        How long have you had your reptile? __________________________________ 

Has your reptile been screened for intestinal parasites?        Yes        No        Unsure 

Please list any current or previous treatments or medical problems: ___________________________________________ 

Caging and Environment Information 

Approximate cage dimensions: Height ________ x Width ________ x Length ________ or Gallons __________________ 

Substrate:        Sand        Bark        Newspaper        Wood Shavings        Astroturf        Other __________________________ 

Do you have thermometer in the cage?        Yes        No Do you have a hygrometer?        Yes        No 

 Temperature Daytime: ________ °F Basking Site: ________ °F Nighttime: ________ °F 

 Humidity Level:        <20%        20% - 40%        40% - 60%        60% - 80%        >80% 

How is the cage heated?        Heat Lamp        Hot Rock        Heat Pad        Ceramic 

How is the cage humidified? ___________________________________________________________________________ 

Is your reptile soaked?        Yes        No        Unsure If so, how often? ___________ Where? ___________________ 

When did your reptile last shed its skin? _______________________    Did it appear normal? ______________________ 

Does the reptile hibernate?        Yes        No        Unsure Where and for what time period? ________________________ 

Is there a UVB light in the cage?        Yes        No        Unsure Brand Name: __________________________________ 

Does your reptile get natural sunlight unfiltered by glass?        Yes        No  

Does your pet share its cage with another animal?        Yes        No Species: ________________________________ 

If yes, was it quarantined before introducing it to your current pets?        Yes        No 

How often is the cage cleaned? ____________________ Using what products? __________________________________ 

Diet 

Leafy Greens Other Vegetables Fruits Insects Small Rodents Pellets Other (treats) Total 100% 

How is the water offered (e.g., sipper bottle, bowl, dropper)? __________ How often is it changed? _________________ 

Please list all vitamin, mineral supplements or medications your reptile gets: ___________________________________ 

If insects are fed, are they gut loaded before being offered?        Yes        No        Unsure 

Do you feed your reptile in the same cage they live in?        Yes        No   If no, where do you feed? ___________________ 
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